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DETROIT AYVAITS ARRIVAL OF
24th I N FANTRY DIVI SION ASSOCIATION
EGUEsTSPEAKERKEPTsECRETo,,i:jItlJ,..l,,j;':i"l,.*jj'",5.,:f"^:.:i'1

pLANS CONVENTTON .,,j"':":'.,?Jrjj:::"'f;:: ffi'H,;:,1i:'iff; :i:'.ilil*i:1?,.':,":1"j1:::.ffi::*';:,",:
for everyone attending- Fourth Annual C.onvena whole,

a few changes will be made, but as
The President, Ex-Ptesident, Secretary
Chairmao..d.ih.ir.rrrro"i tion. Time oor space is available to tell you the same Jffi..r" will retain their positions.
pilgrimage ro audit the Associatioo f..."".y about what you will see,-do and heat.at the a..ording to the vote of last year, offi.cers
ut ihe ho.. of the Treasurer in Swedesboro, coming coovention. Ve.have purposely Put elected In 1950 would hold such positions
this paper to pless early, in ordet that we until after the emergency, which was meant
New Jersey, on Saturday 21, April 1951.
rhe ercuse rHrS time *u" . -..,i,,s_*i,h il:l*.::: :H.
:'. i::'i,:::""ff1t'"'J"j:i:.,,:"i:':n t',";
the Membership Drive Chairman, Ken Ro_s-s, alt of you to
best yer', conven- io, th. 1952 convenrion. So fellows have
"ti.oi',rhe
vour selections readv". At this writing, cari*';';ii*::,-:ff ::::i}",i:"1$:fi'r"';I"T tion or the Association.
a NEV excuse - birthday of rv{ax cizon._
f.ffi5'fi.,",f:t.{::
I""n.!tr:
il,Hijili;.t:oo*.:;"ri:*i';i",n. ventioo
picked by those attending the
"..L".
site
is
Among those ptesent: President Spike Looo"otiorr'bommittee,butwearecertain
theit
--uo6
bu"iness meeting. Every one has an equal
O'Donnel'i, and his Secretary; Ex-Presideot
;;;,
=el.ctio, will be ." ;;p;;p;i;; lookini
Ed Henry, ftesh froma l'Velcome Mac.Arthur" interesting
for- say" Vhat is yours)
to all of yo,r.'fo.'u..
tour of New York and still wearing..the ward to hiving General Irving, General Wood- Saturday evening at 6:00 p.M", we will
Mac Arthur Buttonl Er-Secretary aod publis.her ruff, General 6r"..r, aud seieral others, but, assgrnfle in the Viriety CIub Room for our
of the Taro Leaf, Bob aod lr&s. Duff, Damille, due to the present situation in Korea, and ysm6;i6l Service and Banquet" As in previous
Illioois; Secretary Joseph I. Peyton of Balti- elsewhere, *.
nor certain that these menr-. f."r", Hawaiian .o"i" *iU be the popular
"r. to be present,
more, Maryland; Col. .:d ryg. Max.cizon !f b.r" will Le able
ve are confi- i1r..." The committee is makiog .rrurrg.oi.rrt"
.,oi1
Vashington, D.C. and Fort )'leade, Maryland;'deot however, that they
m"ke every effort i" fr"". a good group of musili"ns o-n hand,
Snappet & Mrs. Saavely,_withoutthe.fou-ts-o-ns, to do so"
as well as-the ioloi guard, which we have
beeo fortunate to have d"'i"g oo' previous
prosram
day
thtee
or
the
eotire
A
tentative
f:I"rt;":X"otT; 1:;r"I'JL"#;.";i "tjo TiL
' banquets"
folllws:
Coovention
Davidson
Sunday - August l2th'
- August 10th'
Onlythe factthat the convention "strategy" Friday
is classified precludes my giving the readers 9:00 A.M. - balance ol day - Registration" Sunday morning-, the last day of the conof this piece all the details of this fantastic Vhen registering, you will be asked the re- vention, will be taken up with informal meetmeeting. Rest assured however, my dear g,rl"r retistr"tion ie., plus current dues, the ings and get togethers" Various units of the
reader,-.that much was accomplished despite b"rrqrr.t ti.k.ts, and all necessary information 24th will hold unit meetings" It can be-expectthe varied views of all assembled. Everybody to k..p you.r issociatioo record up-to-date" ed, that many of the fellows will hold over a
present wasvery much concernedwithmembeir ^^!-^- --- _;-" ,-r,-, f.* days or so' to PtePare for their long trips
atternoon wrlr De_laEen-T-:1i'j:'^Tship and only ken Ross' absence preventedual unit meetings, informal discussioos aod home. That was very evident last year"
grearer emphasis oo th.-..J'Jir,'.--o;;e;;
DurioS the entire three days' a Trophy
togethets"
SUCC€sso Oh where, oh where are all those tet
o
will be open where you can reminisce'
lists of former members of the 24th Infantry Tickets to radio broadcasts aod telerisior, loot
and look over the various trophies on display'
Division?
shows will be available to all members and
Io addition to all the going ons at the
their
friends" Also, a cocktail party is beiog
one Major conclusion was reached: It is
convention, Mayor Albett E" cobo' chief
l"iy
oi
itiendr
planned
for
tt,e
wives
and
imperative for the Secretary and the publisher
executive of theCity ofDetroit'hasdesigoated
of the Taro Leaf to be together; to be one members'
to
and the same person is higfuy preferr,ed. More Every effon is being
ilt:'i:J:r#fi:: '.'r}.:r""'.1t}3;:::'i: }]'J
.made
io the 1".o."
on this subject oo the afternoon of 1l August official 24th Div" films to be shown "br"i'
L9)L at the business meetiog in the Tuller eveninS'
ve could write more abour the good time
Hotel' Detroit' Michigan'
saturday - August llth.
in store for every one who attends this year,s
coor"otior,, and about the great citv of Detroit,
,n. T::L:tt;Tir"?:."ilY3;U.1i'o 1$"::, The morning will be tar.sr, up with informal but, the best way to really appteciate these
discussionsanibusinessmeetings-bymembers
but especiarly for her iorebearance with the
factsistobepresentinperson"Soletusall
groupofindividualistswho,,Thoughvanquish- whoareabletogetout,ofbed,-afteithefirst
ouR SIGHTS on Detroit' Remember the
iir" uig night. ,The- nlomioatioo committee will be sET
ed atgued still,, - i.r.o .i. ;;.-i;*.';f
August 10, 11 and 12" Place: The
satsathmorniog.Maysheneverhavetosuffer .t-o,orkselectingofficersforthecomiogyealr dates,
Hotel.
Tullet
aaticipated"
A
few
chaoges
ate
i..i"r
;i;;;y
;;iii
and Ex-Coovention

E!i:#I""'J?ft'}i:'i;

i'3i:i:*

r
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,,CHICK" A\MARDED MEDAL OF HONOR
POSTHUMOUSLY FOR KOREA ACTION
"corporal Red cloud, company e' t9ttr
The eighth Medal of Honor won by Army
heroes in l(or.uo military operations has been Infanry Regiment, distinguished himself by
awarded posrhumously to Infantly Corporal conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity above
Mitchell Red Cloud, Jr., an American Indiao arr6 Leyotd thi call of duty in actioo again_st
from Friendship, visconsin, the Department the enemy near Chonghyon, Korea, on 5 Noof rhe Army an-oounced"
vember, 1950. From his position on the Point
Arthough r*ounded during

ifTly"lijTl,::t,}:.:::lif,:
:.{tt:i::r :*J:1'.'Jf
or ,h. chi,,""e communist rorcesand

Y'd.,"
..,,$

L:,

i:',H".::fr?fti'.i"3,'j".":',fl!"'.1f1;

"pf.o".t, alatm as the enemy chatged from a
assistance. wrapping one atm around a tree Sive the
bt"sh covered area Iess than one hundred feet
ffi r'..
for support, ,h"
"o*ug.io;'ild;;-.;
him. Sprioging up he delivered devastatii,'1,
company E, rs,h r"ili"y;:il;;
rifle fire ioto the
Infantry Division, continued to pogr deadly tn8 poiot blaok automatic
and inteose
His
accurate
enemy.
advancing
onrushing
enemy
the
fire
into
automatic rifle
gained time for
and
assault
this
checked
uoops until hi" po"itio' o';" ;;;];Jr;;;:
litt companv to consolidate its defense' Vith
the
.rn. His gallant ...i.."i.f.i.;';i;'.;;;
he maintained his firiog
attack long enough for the company to hastily uttet featlessness
wounded by enemy
severely
until
Position
ani
a.t"""ir.
teotgarrize in new
i."irioo",

263, Adam, Wisconsio,

d

will attend

the ceremooy.

I

ffi
(f

madeitpossibletoevacuatiallwouodedtire.Refusingassistancehepulledhimself
-"*-"f.1"tn,,.r'.ro,,e *i,r ,#il""ip]';."
::..:t".;',::"ilonI"'TIij,I;.i'L,?i'];.0,":

General Omar N. Bradley, Chaitman o.f the .o6 fatally, wounded. This heroic act stoPped
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Presented the Nation's th. erremy ftom overruooing his compaoy's
highest award to Mrs. Nellie Red Cloud, PO- position and gaioed time for reorganizatioo
Box 161, Friendship, Wisconsin, mothet of and evacuation of thewounded. Corporal Red
Corporal Red Cloud, in a ceremony at the Cloud's dauntless courage and gallaot selfPentagon, on April ) at 2:)0 P.M. Merlin Red
reflecrs the [ighest credit upon
Cloud, a brother, also of Friendship, ard \lr". "".si61ss
himself aod upholds the esteemed traditioos
Sadie Leach, a cousin, (interpreter), PO Box of the Atmy oi the Uoited States."

&{, l

l^*

CoDoral Iltitchell Bed Cloud, Jr.

KOREA CITATION FOR
THREE DIVISIONS
The Republic of Korea, through its president, Syngman Rhee, tecently authorized
award of the ROK Presidential Unit, Citation
to the U"S" 2nd, 24th and 25th Divisions. The
24th was cited for its tenacity in action from
July 2 to 22; the 25th was commended for its
counterattack against three Notth Korean
Divisions io the Chiniu area in early August;

;{v

and the 2nd was praised fot repulsing a stront
Communist attack on the Naktong River line
during the first five days of September. Award

1

a

I

I

0

ru

of the citation carries with it the right fot
those men involved to wear a white ribboo,
trimmed with red and gteen stripes, and
beating the ted aod blue globe of the Korean
goverDment.

Robert L. Bernet is at present a National

Service Officet of the Disabled

American

Veteraos with offices in Vichita, Kansas.

-a

h
r$
The parents of Corporal Red Cloud and three other fumy enlisted men killed io the Korean
conflict received Medals of Hooor from General of the Army Omar N" Bradley" The pareots,

Time Magazine's "Man of the Yeat" - The
American Soldier - was represented by Sergeant First Class Jerry Christensen, Open
atioos Sergeaot of the 34th. The picture

which all of you saw on the cover of

the

Jao" lst issue was taken in July 1950 south
of Chooao shortly after he, Col. Martin and
and Sergeant Downs, both also of the 34th,

had engaged a T-)4 tank with a rocket-

launcher. Only Jerry survived the action.

Coocussion from the blast of the tank's
85mm jarred his left eye out of his socket.
lerry replaced the eye himself. Jerry is
missiog in action as a result of the delaying
actioo around Tae joo rwo weeks following
the action described.Every Divisionmembet -

Mr. John Jecelio, father of Sgt" villiam Jecelin; Mrs" Mildred ctaig, mother of cpl" Gordon
Craig; Mrs" Nellie Red Cloud, mother of Cpl. Mitchell Red Cloud, Jr", and Mrs" Rose Ouelette,
motherofPfc" Joseph Ouelette, were congratulated by the General, who made the presenta- past and present
Jerry's heroism.
tion for the President.

- thrills at the thought of
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rfisp order 8e€med rimple: Sergosnt Ohrrle T.
I fVif"on wN to proc€od &bout ono tbougad
vcrds over a steep Koreon hill ond set uP tn
6bervation post. The lanky, thirty-yearold ol'

dier. a forwird observer lor e mort&r plstoo*
of tite 24th Inf&ntry Division, begpn the long

F+

walk up the slope.
It was to prove a longer walk than he sus
mcted. Ahead of him waited a eixttrnday guen
'rilla
adventure-one ol tho most feDt&stia Eioris

ol Americon courage and detorminstioD to emergo

i&

foxholes. Sure enough, therc was eound-power
telephone wire there, ond he gotherod a roll of it.
Back in the oove, he told the guemillas to enpty
the C-ration cons. Evoryone looked blank, but
lollowed ordem.
"I'm gomg to make a snake"' he explained.
"Punch hole in the bottoms of the cons. Knot
wirc and put it thmugh the holes, so tho cans
dangle. Then ottrch the thort wiree holding the
ons to the long wirt, the snske."
When this was done, they carried the oandmped wire to o ravine st the fmt of tho hiu.
While four of the band dug a foxhole for Wilson'
he etretched the wire through the underbrush.
Next, the pins were pulled from the grenades
ond the grenades were wedged in the cons, where
nresure held the s&fety handles in ploce.
"When the patrol works up to here." Wilson

e

to rise-but felt a rifle muzzle in his spine'
IIe turned, slowly, to farce a toen-aged Koreon
cirl. While they st*red st eeh other, twelve
ilen and anothir girl, all heavily ormed, op'
tres'

"Hello, G.1.," a youth said' grinning'

The other civilians lowered their weapons and
ioined in the crin. Suddonly, it dawned on Wilwere South Korean guerrillas!
-mn-these
iiy" go Taogu," the youth uid. "You come?"
well behind Yank
fasgi,
-Hi Wltson knew, was
followed them to o c*ve wherc they
lines.
auoolied him wit'h ammunition snd a bowl of
red popporc. He washed the red-hot
ri#
"nadom-witl grlps of brukish woter' By
mirture
this time it wu dusk ond the young chief gave
the order to movo out.
They trekked silently tbroug:h a msz€ of twistins Eullies, slung thoir w6&pon8 rcrosg theil'
while crawling on hands and kneee
"hiul-dem
muddy rioe paddies. About midnight
tlrough
-rorch€d
iheir objmtive, on ieol&ted formthev
ioriee ocoupied by a Red amurunition detail'
There wos no guard. The soldiere were mleep in
ih" boitdirg. Two trueks, laden with ammuition, were pukod under a mouflage net'
Tine g:rmillu postcd men at ruh window'

It was just o matter ol ti4e. However,
the chief ssid, they had found some old American
foxhole on the hill aad hod picked up two crotoa
of C-rstiom &nd a lot of hand Fenades. So they
would eat well, onYwoY.
C-rations and hand grenadee ! The combination
made Wilson temember the soyaSp fighting ot
Anzio beachhead and a triok he ha.d leorned
there! He got the chiof to take him to the old

xri- t" ,'tt i*"t of soub pine. Clinging to hie
miles, through the
amotv
erbine, he ran four miles
empty erbine.
Urulil until he fell from tatigue. He struggled

oeored among the stunted

few houn' trevel ol the Amerioen lines. But
the Reds were detornined not to let them es
om. 'Ihere were roinlored patrolE on tho road8
,nd, l-. his hiding plaae halfway up a lofty
hitl, Wilson spont the day watching Red soldiem
sarching the thickets and underbrush below.
Escape seomed inpossible. Thoy wore surrounded.

ftom the Korean wu.

Wileon, followed by o radio operator, mrde Es
w&v over t'he hill ond down the for sido' IIo
** about two hundred yords short ol his ob
iective whsn the Rods struck. They esme on in
lor"*rni"c awarma. thousends of them' The
radio opemtor fell. Bullets chewed into the ra'
dio. Wi"ou ioined the handful of Cl.I.s dug in
on the slope, ffring hi8 erbine ot the enemy
hordes until hie ommunition was gone.
Then he alumped in o foxhole on top ol the
emDtv wesDon &na triea to oppear dead. It wu
c d'6D€md s&mble, but it worked. The Rods
chuted past-him ond continued over the hill'
Tf,ough alone, unarmed, without food or wotcr,
and ooipletely cut ofi from his unit, Wilson
rau";t,tti"ti"iol gurrtndor. He knew he could
not stay where he was becaus€ Rod mopup
equads would be coming soon. Hiq only chane
ri" to plrng" deep into conmunist-held toni,"It fo" .ightf"[ to creep back to the
t,o.y
""i lines.
American
IIe edged out of the hole and orswled.doy !\e

Dnogros. 80 they twistod snd crisscrosed and

Lmledmes turned and plunged seveml milm barck
into the communist torritory.
On the l5th dsy, thev reached o point withln &

ilIU

the truoks ond set them 4ffre.
Then thev fled, dogtrotting for mveral miles
oro thu s6p hiUs. it wu almmt dam when
they reached a hidden crevioe whero they
nlamed to hide for the daY.
' "So€?" the chief grinned. "Now we two miles
nearer Taegu."
The nexi night, Wilson joined in a raid on o
Red patrcl gu&rding a bridge. Once, whon thoy
too olorely by & group of tho
*"*'p*oia
dreaded Communist S€curity Polie, Wilson
etrved behind with the chief and another to snipe
*hil" thu othom got a head start.
Tho routine nivor ohanged: By day they
would hide out, while one or two scout€d tsrgpts

for the night. With dusk, they would swmp
dom on tle targpts and then dogtrot to reach
tho next hiding Plae before dawn.

The Reds [ried dsperately to tr&p then.

Sometimc the guerillas would prs up upeciolly
tompting targets for foar they were snares. Thoy

knew the Security

Polie were plotting tboir

Reprlnted by pemlsslon of Eequlne tagazlne, Ino'

jiggte thit *ire. The grenades
told tbo chief,
will foll out of the cans. The safety handles will
come ofi. Boom! Get it?"
"But even if you destroy this p&trol, the one in
the next volley will como running."
"Erutly," Wilson said. "So when this go€s
off, we

stti

rmning into the olhzr valley. Check?"

The chief didn't conceol his odmiration.
"Cheok," he said. "AIso, okaY."

was almmt nightfall when tho patrcl worked
to where Wilson wes crouched in his loxhole.
tL vonked the snake. Thirty-two Rods fell in
tho resulting explosions; the few who wene unhurt, flod. Wilson and the guerillt"s escop€d
down the valley which the second Red patrot
had left to coms to the aid of the men ceught in

It

uD

the genade barrage.

Next morning, Wilson wa€ brck at divieion

headquartem.
It was quite a while after thet whon I c*ught
up with him in a dry river bed which wm being
shellod intermitt€ntly.
"Sure," ho told me, "that's what happened'

Onlv-if vou write &bout it--don't uy I'm o
ner6. luit my I etarted out for & walk that
tuned out to be a real long one." lll
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CITY CELEBRATING 25Oth BIRTHDAY
CONVENTION
is
Our convention city, Detroit,

t

celebrating

its 250th birthday, and the 24ih Infantry
Division Association will participate in the
celebration. Elsewhere in this issue you will
find the Mayor's Proclamation vrhich makes
one of the convention days a "24th Division
Day" as one of the featutes of Historical
Detroit.

UibxfiN*rfrL
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

ALBERT E, COBO

Detroit was founded by Antoine De La

J

Mothe Cadillac (So that's where they got the

name for the cat?) on July 24, 1701, (He

Pnoc[,4}oTI0r{

couldn't wait until l0 August!), and since
then Detroit has had a loog record of fitsts:
The first U.S. troops came ashore to take
possession of Detroit as U.S. territory on

Joly 11, 1796 (They couldn't wait until
August either!); Michigan's first seat of
Government was in Smyth's Tavern (Spike,
please note!), which is now 313 Woodward
Avenue; the latter street was named after
August B. Voodwatd who founded the first
Michgiao bank in 1806 (We think in August)
at Detroit; the first Michigan newsPaper, tlt
Detroit Gazette, was issued on JuIy (Again
they couldn't wait!) 25, 1817; and the first

Michigan railway terminal, public school,
i
I
ti

I
I

2./,th ]NFA]{IE DIVISION DAI

August 11

I,IHEREAS T}.e 2J+th

(Wagon - we think!) Company, he produced his

first car - a two cylinder job, mounted on a
light chassis geared to rubber-tired bicycle

wheels. Vhere Henry Ford labored now stands

1951

Infantr.y (Vfctory) Division

Associatioo hag choseo Detrolt as lts
coaveotion clty fo! 1t11, aad *i1!

lts Eatloaal aggenbily her6
lL, aad 12, aad
lHmEAfi D€tloit is gratlfled aad hoaored at
beiag chosen as the ueeti.ng place of
this splelrtlld organlzatlon, t&e
brjng

August 10,

of r*dch have brougbt dLstinctLon to Ar08rLcaa erms throu€E serrrlee

meobers

hospital, toll gate (Oh yes!), post office, aod
of course, baseball park (In Detroit - natch!).

It is not accidental, of course, that Detroit
is the very heatt of the automobile industry.
Henry Ford began experimenting with the
automobile in a small work shop, in a little
brick building of one story in the rear of his
teoted home in Detroit. Here in 1892r while
chief engineer of the Detroit Automobile

-

La llawall, AustralLa, l{or Gr:laea,
Phillppiaes, Japaa and Korea, aad

tJre

II:EInEAS More thaa one thousand 2.(tJr Dtvlslon
veterals reelde to l{lchlgea, a large
number of rhou w!l]. atteud the c@vention aacl pereoaally relcoe tlei!
comades frou otler etates,
TIIffiS'ORE,

I, Albert E. Cobo, Mayor of Det:r.olt,
tate pleasur'e h proclar,rrtrg August IL,
1951, as 24tn Irfa,ntt? DlviBloE Day la

DetroLt, and suggest
6uch.

itg

obserrarce ag

the Michigan Theatre (How about FREE

I

tickets you Detroit guys aod gals?).
Speaking

of Ford, his Greenfield- village

and Edison Museum occupy more thao 200
acres within sight of the mighty Ford plant

in Dearborn, and it is a MUST on your sightseeing

(if you still can see) plan" Greenfield

Village draws aside the curtain of years and
presents an inspiring panorama of the past.
A few steps down any of its streets quickly
takes the visitor back through history to the
nineteenth and eighteenth centuries. (Note:
The Gray Line Motor Tour No" I will pick

you up at the hotel and takeyou there for only To cross the Detroit River to Canada, you
S3.48 to which you must add - out of pocket may use the Dettoit and WindsorTirnriel (Bates
- another 52( fortaxtomake the round figure of Street south of Jefferson), boarding the Canada
$4.00 which will include a tour of the Ford bus at Voodu'ard and Fort Streets or at the
Moor Company, on Friday, I0 August 1911. tunnel enEance; or drive across the AmbasThe editor of this piece thinks it can be done sador Bridge, 1227 2lst Street, one of the
world's great suspension bridges, offeting a
cheaper by bus or trolley).
n:agnificent view of Detroit, the river and the
Detroit is America's fourth largest city, border cities and Canadian countryside.
population 1,850,000. Detroit's climate has a
If you like the water, passenger steamers
low monthly average (Feb.) of l! andahigh
of 72,6 (July). (It usually gets hotter when leave Detroit for Cleveland, Buffalo, Mackinac
the 24th Division gets there - a FUNNYII. The Island, Chicago, Duluth and Georgian Bay.
Detroit-owned street railway and bus system Excursion boats make several trips daily to
carries over a billion passengers annually. the Bob-lo Island AmusementPark forpicnics,

exhibits and outstanding landscape work

make the Detroit Zoological Park, as it is
called, one of the most attractive zoological
displays in the country. It has been the idea
of its builders to tie all of the exhibits into
an over-all landscape plan which has gained

international fame. Exhibits are planned to
simulate the native habitats of the animals
and are arranged according to natural geographic distribution - an African Veld, African
Swamp, South American Pampas, an

Australian

Plains, etc. Admission, incidentally, is free
at all times. Detroitts owned street cars and
busses s,ill take you there. The weekday
parking fee for your car is 25C; Sunday it's

Nine railroads operate from three Detroit dancing, bicycling and, we suppose, other 5 0c.
terminals. Seven trans-contioental air lines amusements.
If you are not zoologically inclined you
operate from the Willow Run Airport.
You can go to the Detroit Zoo, if you can go to look at OId Fort Yrayne, which offers
By the way, you can go "abroad" for ten wdoDar It is o*'ned and operated by the city a striking contrast of modern and ancient"
(Continued on page 8)
cents. That i5 ths farefrom Detroit to Canada. and embraces an area of 122 acres. Barless
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remain because by tbis time mote lban
seuenty petcent ol bis Platoon bad become
casualties. He otdeted bis tenaining men lo

KOREA YETERAN JOINS ASSOCIATION
President James Spike O'Donnell, on a
recent tlip to New England, was persooally
able to welcome into the Association, 2nd

?repate delensivepositions, and, though uteak
lom loss ol blood, be successlully directed

wounded

lbe delense o/ this arca, rcpulsint nume?ous
coutterattacks by a lanatic enemy, trcatly

and was able to give them a firsrhand account

relative safety. He bimsell uas not euacualed
uatil be uds completely incapacitated many
bouts later. By his heroism and tenacity be

Lieutenant Russell P" TyIer, a

superiot in ntmtber. During tbe lulls betuteen
counte?dttacks be directed tbe euacuation ol

of the Koteao Campaign who is presently on Detachment of Patients at the
Chelsea Naval Hospital, Chelsea, Massachusetts" Lt. Tyler has attended several
smail gatherings of the New England group
veteran

bis tt,ounded nen to positions ol couer

of the early days of the Korean Campaip
when the 24rh lilartry Division was the oaly
force that opposed the North Korean hotdes"
Lt" Tyler has been in the Armysince 1940.

uas la?gely responsible lor mdintaining tbe
Ameican lines, and inspired his comrades to
ellotts uthicb later resulted in complete
victory and seizute of the enemy strcngbold"

A native of Cranston, Rhode Island, he served
in Vbrld War II in the 4lrd Infantry Division
in the Solomons, Guadalcanal, New Guinea
and Luzon. He remained in the Army and io
Novembet 1946 weat to Japan" On 5 February
1950, Lt" Tyler, then a Sgt., was assigned to
the 2lst Infanuy, Co. K, at that time statior
ed in Kyushu" The 3rd Battalion of the 21st
hssell Tller, DSC
was among the very first units of the Division Pres. O'Ilonnell wi0t LL wounded
veteran of
K,
Inf.,
zlst
SS,
Co.
&
that were rushed to Korea. He served undet Korean Campaign.
General Dean and later under Gerenal Church
with such distinction that he holds the DSC
and the Silver Star. The citation which ac- date, Lieutendnt Tylet led bis Platoon in an
companies the award of the Distinguished assault on Hill, 99, a mountain on ]ahicbthe

Service Cross (Eighth U.S" Army

Korea,

and

enemy occupied extensive dnd

uell lottilied

Tbe gallantry displayed by Lieutenazt Tyler

rcllects BTedt ctedit on himself and the
military seruice. Entered tbe military seruice

lrcm Rbode lsland,

As a resu-lt of a setious knee wouod he
vas evacuated to Japao aod thence retumed
by air to the United States" The medical
officers at the Chelsea Naval Hospital have
been debating whether to perform sur8ery
on his knee, but without this he seems to be
recuperating, although slowly. He hopes to
be discharged from the Hospital in May or
J

une"

Part of his duties have been to address
civic groups so that the public will be acquainted with the lob .that our armed forces
ate doing in Korea. He says that he enioys
most visiting with former veterans of the 24th
Division. His present ambition is to be restored to active duty in Korea, and again with
the 2lst Infantry Regiment.

positions. Tbe enetrry immediately countered
tbis attack uith beauy and deuastating fire.
SERGEA.YT RUSSELL P. TYLER, RA Seeing many ol bis men u'ounded and the
20 1r2 744, Infantry, United States Amy, a dttdck about to
laltet, Lieutenant l-yler
memberol Company K, 21st lnfanlry Regiment, jumped
lonrard, placed bimsell at tbe bead ol
24tb lnfantry Diuision, displayed extraordinary bis Platoon
and signalled bis men to aduance
beroism noilh ol Taeion, Korea on 10 luly using marching
fite. Rallied by bis example,
1950. Sergeanl Tylers' platoon uas engaged
We can be proud that the traditions of the
bis remaining men aggressiuely continued
in a counleratlack uhicb, largely due to bis the
Lieutenanl Division are so gallantly carried on by men
tberealter,
Sbortly
dttack.
outstcrnding leadership, uas successlul in
Tyler ruas painlully tuounded in tbe leg by like Lieutenant Tyler and we are honored to
attaining its obiectiue. Upon reacbing tbe enemy
macbinegun
Tbough ordeted to tbe number himamong themembers of the Associaobjectiue, Sergeant Tyler uas utounded in rear or medical lite,
treatmenl, be elected to tion"
f
the knee. lgnoring his oun injuries, be rescued
a fellou, soldier wbo tuas tuounded and lying
in lront ol tbe position by going to bis aid
Seven 24th Medics Receive Bottlefield Awords
in tbe lace of sniper and machine gun fire'
He also directed accurate moilar lire on
Six Army medical aidmen, and one Medical 1950,
enemy posilions. Lle relused to be euacualed
officer of the 24th Infantry
Service
First Lieuteoant Jack E" Edgar, of San
until the position had been consolidated and DivisionCorps
were decotated recendy for dis- Antonio, Texas, a memberof
Medical f,opp611y,
darkness had fallen, Tbe next day, bearing
of battle in )4th Infantry Regiment, was awarded
the
tbat bis Company uas being ouerrun, Ser- tinguished service on the field
the
men
received
Korea, Three of the enlisted
Bednt Tylu lelt the bospital and, gatbering Silver Star, while three enlisted men and the Btonze Star Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster for
heroic achievement nea! Kangni, Korea on 12
up d ttoup ol strugglets, organized a road
Medal" August 1950.
block with a uiew to stopping the enemy officer were awarded the Bronze Star of
the
Official orders accompanying each
uduance, He continued to direc, tbe acliuities
Corporal Villiam D" IIer, of Grosse Pointe
ol the men comprising the rcad block until awards stated: "His gallant actions reflect Voods,
Mich., a member of theMedical DetachUnited
and
the
on
greatest
credit
himself
the
position
tbe enemy ouefictn tbe
and he tuas
ment,
Engineer Combat Battalioo, was
3rd
Service."
States
Army
Medical
ordered to uithdrau, His courage, gallantry,
awarded the Bronze Star Medal for heroic
Corporal Terry MuIlen, ofSomerton, Atizona,
and aggressiue leadership rcflects tbe bigbest
near Pohang, Kotea on 2 Septema member of Medical Company, I9th Infantry achievement
credit on bimsell and the military seruice,
ber 1950"
was awarded the Siiver Star for
On 15 August 1910, Tyler received a Regiment,
Private first class Richatd A" Roberts,
gallantry in action against the enemy near
Eusak) reads:

battlefield commission as a 2nd Lieutenant,

He remained with K Co" as a platoon leader

Yangsan, Korea on 18 August 1910,

of Cincinnati, Ohio, a member of Medical

Corporal Eugene Schofield, of Brooklyn, Company, 2lst Infantry Regiment, was awardN.Y., a member of Medical Company, 2lst ed the Bronze Star Medal for2 heroic achieve1950"
Infantry Regiment, was awarded the Silver ment near Pohang, Korea on September
Star for gallantry in action against the enemy
Private Roger E, Prestoo, of Manchestet,
Star:
near Pohang-dong, Korea, on 2September 1950" N.H., a member of Medical Company,2lst
SECOND LIEUTENANT RUSSELL P.
received the Bronze Star
Private first class Allen J. Gifford, of Infantry Regiment,achievement
TYLER, 02212066, Inlantry, United States
near Kyoogiu,
Medal
for
heroic
Army, a membet ol Company K, 21st Infantry Pemberton, N.J., a member of Medical Com- Korea on 7 September 1950"
and displayed such further gallantry in action
that by General Ordets No" 176, Eighth U.S,
Army Korea (Eusak) he wasawarded ihe Silver

Regiment, 24th lnlantry Diuision' displayed pany, l9th Infanuy Regiment, was awarded
(Extracted fromofficial records by Chaplain
gdlantry in action dgainst an armed enemy nedt the Silver Star for gallantry in action against
Pobang-dong, Korea, o42 Sebtember 1950. On tbis the enemy near Taejon, Korea, on 18 July Chris J. Berlo)

ll
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LETTER FROM SECRETARY

PRESTDENT JAMES (SPIKE) O',DONNELL
BUSY WITH CONVENTION PLANS
The whereabouts of our ptesident James
O'Donoell is a big secret, but you can all
rest assured that 'Spike' is on the job getting
set for Detroit, and the convention.
During the past four months, 'Spike' has
been, t'a round the nation president." He has
visited, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Michigan,
Vashington, D.C., and Maryland. He went into
detail at all these meetings, insisting that

Fellow Members:
Another year in the Association's history
is behind us" Ve are steadily growing into a
fine orgatization. One which is our hope, to
be the best in the nation. Our Association
was founded; "to keep bright the friendship
we fotged in the fires of yesterday"t' It was

lvL

this coming convention must be the best
convention of all. Considerable time and
effort has been put our by 'Spike' to get the
best forthe 24th Infantry Division Associatioo,
at a cost that all of us can aftord"

In Detroit Spike arranged for our meeting
room to be very private, and adioined by a
special bar. It is a known fact, that this bar
will help every one get down to business. For
the wives and lady ftiends of the members, he
has lined-r.rp touts of Detroit's leading in-

dusEies. Also a cocktail party for them dur
ing our business meeting. His motto is "Everyone must be satisfied."

For the guest speaket at the banquet,
'Spike' is not too hasty in letting that be

known. He is keepiog that for a sutprise. Be
assured, that it will be a good selection. Our
president is a tgo getter.t
The Hotel is one of the leading hotels in

anticipated that through our treasury

all, for our tieat country and for us' thei!
comrades" So far, we have succeeded to keep

alive our friendships, but the treasuty has
hindered us from fulfilling our othe! aim"
Yes, you guessed it. This is another reminder of your dues. The 1951-52 fiscal year
starts during the coming conveotion" AII of
you have paid your last year's dues, or else,
you would not be getting your Taro Leaf.
But it is time to pay your dues agaio" This
year the dues have been increased to $3.00.
This iocrease in dues was voted upon at last
Believe me, it was necDetroit. Although it has iust had its face year's convention"
increase" The cost of
this
to
make
essary
prices'
the
increase
not
lifted, remodeling wilt
Leaf,
runs into a great
printiog
your
Tato
The prices for the rooms and accommodations
deal of money. The supplies of stationery,
are very reasonable ptices which all of you postage,
and other incidentals necessary fdr
can afford" Yes, 'Spike' was thinking of you
running of your Association,
successful
the
details"
out
these
fellows when he was working
take quite a bit of money too. I am confident,
Let's not disappoint him. Let's all get to that you will all undetstand our position"
the Convention in 1951.The Dates: August
In order to cut down on a lot of clerical
t6, rt, 12. The Place: The Tuller Hotel, work, I am iequesting aII of you to submit
time
Detroit, Michigan. Come
with your buddies.

I95I ANNUAL

asrd have

a good

CONVENTION

of the
24th Division Associotion
MENU

TOMATO JUtcE
FRIED CHICKEN
AU GRATIN POTATOES
GREEN P EAS
MOLDED ] ELLO SALAD
BUTTER
ROLL S --.
1/z

ffit

ICE
colfee shop, wherc moderete price meals
:rrre served. Waihess service is provided.

Ihe
I

CREAM

COFFEE

t 5.00

THE TARO LEAF

by tho 24th lnfontry
(Victory) Division Assn.

lssued Quorterly
6.19

N. r'Volnut

P. O' Box

St.
447

Donville, lll.

ROBERT J. DUFF, Editor
Subscription, $2.00 onnuolly, free to members of
the Associotion.

N.

they dlsire" If you do not wish to cut-up
yoo, T"ro Leaf, just write the information
io*r, on a piece of paper, and mail it in' That
will be aII right. But mainly, fellows' forwaid
those dues" V-e don't Particulatly like writing
you fellows and telling you, your dues are in
And we want'you to 8et your copy of
"rr""r""
Taro Leaf, and Taro Leaflet. (Those
The
planning to attend the convention may pay
,h.ir dr." at the legisttatioo desk)"
In closing I world like to tell you all,
that it wasa pleasure serving as your 19r0-51
secletary. I feel as though I know all of you
personally" I considet it an honor to have
teen able to hold down this position. I only
hope that I have done a good job, and that
all of you ate Pleased" If I failed to answet
all your letters, and requests, please excuse
me, but lam sorry for doiog so. You can rest
assured though, that I tried my best. Thgnk
you all for your Patience with me.
See you at the Tuller Hotel in Detroit on

Secretary

SatZta:tlrz to+ a Vrn -

Swedesboro,

CHAPLAIN-Copt' Chris J. 8erlo, l9th lnfontrv,
Stoff, Fitzsimons Army Hosp., DenYer 8,
Coloro do.

signed whili a member of the 24th Division"
Tliis w ill compl ete yoru record,, -r nd will e nable
us to give various members information that

Joseph I" Peyton (19th Inf)

J.

HISTORIAN-Col. Richord H. Lowson, C/S, Division Heodquorters.

yotu. l91L-52 dues as soon as possible" Thpy
should be paid by September 1, 1951. Use
the application blank in this issue of The
Tarc Leaf when sending your check. Please
state the organization to which you were -as-

August 10, 11, and 12"
Yours in Comladeship,

OFFICERS

PRESIDENT-Jomes M' O'Donnell, 2lst lnfontrv,
453I Jockson Blvd., Chicogo, lll.
sEcRETARY-Joseph l. Pevton, l9th lnfontry, l3I
N. Culvdr Street, Boltimore 29, Md.
TREASURER-Williom V. Dovidson, Division H,eod-

quorters, 540 Pork Avenue,

we

would help the oeedy families of the membets
of the 24th Infantry Division who gave their

The coc&tail lounge in &e Yarieff Club
where we expect to hold the "cocktail party".

&,*artb"-

WILLI/AM V. DAVIDSON
JAMES M. "SPIKg' O'DONNELL
ROBERT

J.

DUFF

)
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WITH THE 24TH IN

KOREA

Maj. Geo. Gaynor, formerly Div. IG is back
The first UN troops to arrive on the Korean
battlefield, the fighting "Gimlets" of the 2lst in Korea as Asst. IG in the 3d Logistical
Infantry, 24th Division, recently conttibuted Command.
nearly $10,000 to the National Foundation for
Richard S. Peif ly of Allentown, Penn.
Infantile Paralysis.
finally took the waltz to the altar" He was
Maior Raymond E, McDonough, Hqs,.CO of married last December (sorry the news is iust
the 24th Division, owns what is believed to gettiog to us Dick).
be the first North Korean flag captured after
M Sgt. Harold V. Bryan is back in the Army
the crossing of the 38th Parallel. It was taken
and
is presently stationed at Ft. Riley,
as
of
CO
when Maj, McDonough was serving
Sgt. Bryan has met several former
the 2lst Infantry's Heavy Mortar Company. Kansas.
members of the 24th, and informs me that
M Sgt.Ernest J, Jimanez, now with the 24th several wounded veterans, just returoed ftom
Division Replacement Training Center, was Korea are at Riley with the 10th Division.
hit 26 times while serving with the 2d Ranger (Let's have their names Sgt.)
Battalion in Vorld Var II, and has 42 scars.
}laj. James B. Jones, one time S3 19th
It is believed he has over $500.00 worth of Infaotry
G-4 24th Infanuy Divisioo was
silvet in his body inserted by Army doctors married aod
in
N.C. at the Clemson
Clemson,
into his bone srructure.
Baptist Chapel to Mary Louise Davis. The
A platoon of tired, but dogged 5thRegt. wedding took place sometime last March.
Combat Team, 24th Inf. Div., builtup awall of Congratulations J.B.
walking fire around a hip-catried machine-gun
Harold L. Henrikson's preseot address is
to route last ditch Chioese ftom their dungeon

emplacements somewhere in Korea. Enemy
Iast ditchers made desperate attempts to stoP
the oncoming GIs, but they weren't to be
stopped. The boys were tired and wanted to
get it over with. And they did.
The 24th Division boats an erclusive
group of men who scsoff when "50 Missioo
hats," wa!-weary planes.. or rotation for pilots
and observets is mentioned. They are the

Americao Consulate General AugsburgBranch,
APO 178 % Postmaster, N.Y.

A note from Lamar S. ClarkformerChaplain
with l9th Iof., states that sinie retuming to
the states, he hae.re-interred two of his
former 'Chicks'. The final resting place of
Roy Nagel, Co G, l9th is Round Top, Texas,
and that of Harold M. Adams, Co E, 19th is at
Claq&, Texas. Chaplain Clark also petfolmed
wedding ceremonies of J.V. Hardeman.
the
"200 Mission" members of the "Dragonfly"
Air Section. When an intruder enters their
Arthur H. Henderson, formerly Erec. Off.
domain, he is greeted by a sign, proclaiming 2lst Inf. is oow with the American Internathe unit is "The Ooe, The Only, The tional Underwtiters for the Philippines, Inc.

Original Dragonfly. First in Missioos, First in Manila.
in Korea, First to Lead a Fighter Strike."
Maj. Valter S. Page Jr. is back with his
Sgt. Charles W. Venninger of Los Angeles, old pal General Cramer as G-4, with the 43d
has founded a society known as The Royal Infantry Division at Camp Picken, Va. Valter
Order of Parallel Crossers. The only. require- iolorms us that the 4ld is a mighry fine outment for membership is baving ctossed the fit, but he is mighty proud to wea! that TARO
boundary between North and South Korea three LEAF oo his right shoulder.
(3) times. Sgt. Venninger designed a memberGene Manley has made a few trips in and
ship card, red-botdered with yellow letters,
proud to
bearing the crest of the 2lst Infantry. In the out of Korea and states that "he is
center is a cartoon of a GI with fixed bayonet say that the men of the 24th look fine and
chasing a Red northward. The Catd teads: since the New Year their spirits seem higher.
"This is to certify that (oame and company) They will again be a powerful unit."
has crossed the 38th Parallel fot the third
Lt. Erwin L. Nedza, formerly Adiutant
time and, having accomplished this notewotthy
feat. is entitled to a free tour of North Korea. with 24th Med Bn, recalled to active duty and

Convention Clrairman John F. Seck congratulating Jack Mote on his recent recall to
active duty.

Sgt. LeRoy E. Johnson, Sgt. George
Russell, Sgt. Louis Anthony and Sgt. Frank
Fantinid are all members .:f Co-H", )lrdlnfattry, Ft. Kobbe, Canal Zone. LeRoy writes in

asking for the address of Ray Hanna who
"used to come from Oklahoma". Our records
don't show him. Does aoyone 6ug "in 3h6

field" koow where he is?
Bill Ryan at 11 16 W. Vebster Ave.,
Chicago a new member wants to locate John
Liddy. We don't have his ad&ess. Ve hope

to solve part of this name and curlent address
problem with the forthcoming "Directory".

Oakley W. Paodick, formerly of F. Co of
the 34th is back in the service again and is
stationed in Japan.
Bob Moyer of Co. H, 34th is intetested in
weather records and statistics relating thereto
and wants to correspond with others who ate
similarly interested. He lives at 23, S. 8th
Ave., LaGrange, Ill.

Dr. P.H. Hostetter, MD writes that he is
engaged io the general practice ofmedicine
in Manhattan, Kansas. Vould like to hear the
'Chicks' who served with him in the Philip-

pines

Doc was Regt'l Surgeon in Japan before
returning state-side.

is stationed with the Medical Company, 34th

Infantry Regiment, (the remainder, Incidently),
APO #r0, San Francisco, Calif.
A. Silverness v/as recently married
Francis H. Heller is back in the service andRobert
is
now
making his resideoce ar 8126
with Btry A, 758 FA Bn, Fort Bragg, N.C. Vinland St., Proctor,
Cupid caught up with Frank by the way; the us that he is lookingMinnesota. Bob advises
forward to the Detroit
little lady being one of those cute Kansas Convention.

PERSONAL(itie)S

gal s.

Jack A. Mote, former Gimlet, now back
Recently it was learned the Nick Jurian in service
Lt. with the Communications
organized a VFV Post. It is the Voodside- Department, as
the Infantry School Fort Beooing,
Portela Post No. 85 l5 of Voodside, California.
Geotgia. (Look up General Church in your
M Sgt Elmer Yat Zaot returned recently spare time Jack).
from Korea and is at present assigned to Hq.
Gerd Heye, now making his resideoce at
Co., III Corps, Camp Roberts, Calif.
the St. Francis Hotel in St. Louis, Missouri
Capt. John Sclipcea, formerly Asst. Div. writes that he is glad that he learned of the Second Lt. Frederick Irving Jr. gets his sheepsliln
g-l has been recalled to AD and is instructor Association, and regrets not knoy/ing about from his pop, the academy boss. He ranked 139th
at Ft. Benning,

Ga.

it sooner. (We are too

Gerd).

in the class.

.riL?
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HONORS FOR 24TH rN KOREA
^Deoortment of the Armv
Generol Orders
No. 45
woshinsfon, D.c., 22 Dec. 5b
V BATTLE HONORS. - As outhorized by
Execulive Order 9396 (Sec. l, WD Bul. 22,
1943), superseding Execulive Order 9075
(Sec. lll, WD Bul. 11, 1942), the followins
unit is cited under the provisions of AR
260-15 in the nome of rhe Presideni of the
United Stotes os public evidence of deserved
honor ond distinction. The citotion reods os

the enemy's ottocks; bottolions ond componics

AWARDS TO 24TH DIVISION
MEN IN KOREA

l;il.:'i:;:lrnj.'i,nlll,l;"r:;Tl'i,r. ;r;":,j

1 -- Dl ST lN GUISHED-SERyICE CROSS. - By
Moving to o sector of the Noktong River front dhection ol tbe President, under tbe act ol
it rcsisted ond loter eliminotcd o dongerous Congress dPprcued 9 tuly 1918 (lUD Bul. 43,
enemy bridgeheod thot thrcolencd thc entire 1918), the Distinguished-Seruice Cross lor

United Notions beochheod. This determincd
ond successful ottock complctely destroyad
one enemy division oa o fighting force. The
division ogoin distinguishcd itself in corly
Sepiember when it reinbrced o Rcpublic of
Koreo unit whose lincs hod bccn brcoched

exttaotdinary heroism in action dtdinst

dn

enemy during tbe period indicated is auarded
Post.bumously to the follouing-named enlisted

Sergeant Fitst Class Robeil E. Dare
(Seruice No, RA 6794378), lnlantry, United
in the Kyongiu-Pohong sector. By skillful States Atmy, a member o/ C-onpoty K, 34tb
slrong ottocks this lost serious theot to thc Inlanby Regiment, distinguisbed bimsell by
exbaordinary betoism in action near Taeion,
ed 44Isr Counter lntellegence Corps Teom finol defcnsive oreo wos eliminoted.
i s ci ted for exceplionol I y outstonding perThroughout the enlire period of rhis Korea, on 20 luly 1950, His platoon tuas
formonce of duty ond extroordinory heroism in heroic oclion, officers ond men distinguished leading the compafly advance along tbe tirpoil
combot ogoinst numericolly superior enemy themselves by conspicuous gollontry ond toad u,ben it u)as dispersed into lhe rice
forces in Koreo during the period 2 July to couroge. Service troops fought sidc-by-sidc paddies and pinned doum by cross'fite from
l5 Sepiember '1950. When the grovity of the with riflemen, supply, ond medicol personncl six bostile tanks an estinuted enemy battalion.
militory siluotion in South Koreo, ond short- ond performed their missions despite cnemy Sergeant Da?e, dssistant squad leadet, tuitb
oge of immediotely ovoiloble lronsportolion infiltrotions ond flonk pcnetrotions. Enginecrs uttet distegdrd lor bis safety, exposed him'
necessitoted piecemeol commitment of the fought os infontry ond stoppcd hostile ottocks sel/ to tbeintense lile to take command of the
division, despite its one-third shortoge in oll with mines ond demolitions. Artillerymen pldtoon, Displaying outstandint leadersbip
essentiol elements, the division foced on fought off oltockcrs to kccp their guns in and courage, he petsotally directed tbe lie
enemy force esiimoled to be o complctely' oclion, in foct, evcry mon in thc division wos ol bis machine-gun squad, rcorganized tbe
equipped corps, deloyed this force ond limit- engoged in botile. Thc individuol ond collcctivc platoon, and otdered its uilhdlaual to a
ed its odvonce. Srubbornly resi sting the herosim disployed by oll ronks of thc 24th deleasive position Duting tbis action he utas
enemy's drive from Oson, where the odvonce lnfontry Division in its volionl stond ogoinst critically utounded, but continued to command
force o{ two componies brovcly blunted the greot odds rcflcct rhc highcsr credii upon it- tbe platoon Relusing aid, be ordered his men
driving onsloughi, the division, though out- self ond the Armed Forces of lhe Unitcd to leaue him bebind and utithdrau lo d secuTe
position. His initiatiue, aggressiueness, and
numbered, oulgunned, ond outormored in rhe Stote s.
foce o{ con?inuol frontol oltocks, . intense
tallantry duting lbis engagement cost bim
By order of the Secretory of the Army: his lile but saued many ol bis comrades.
guerrillo octivities ond infiltrotion of exposed
flonks succeeded in deloying lhe enemy's Officiol:
J. LAWTON COLLINS Setgeant Dare's heroic dction rcllects tbe
higbest credit on binsell and upbolds tbe
moin effort inlil Unired Nolions reinforce- Edword F. WITSELL
Chief of Stoff,
menls orrived in the criticol combol zone. Mojor Generol, USA
linest uaditions of the military seruice.
United Stotes Army
Fighting in the streets of Toelon, where the Thc Adiutont Generol
Col, John Lathrop Throckmorton, has been
Division Commonder himself led rockel
awarded the Distinguished Service Ctoss for
louncher ossoults, lhe enemy wos mode lo
extraordinary heroismin action in Korea. while
FORWARD YOUR
poy deorly for every mile goined. Time ond
commaoding officet of the 5th Regiment of the
ploce
through'
lime ogoin fierce fighting took
I95I.52
DUES
TO
24rh Infantry Division, Col, Throckmorton
out ihe deloying oction when front line unils
distinguished himself in actioo around the
decimoted woves of otiocking enemy with
Secretory
Vaegan-Kumchon dtea Septembet l7-18"
ri(le, mochine-gun, ond ortillery fire, then
During this action, the regiment attacked and
24TH DtV. ASSN.
killed the remnonls tho, reoched theirposition
Waegan and Kumchon and succeedcaptured
with boyonets ond grenodes. On 24 July, when
the iron ring of the Pusan
in
breaking
ed
N. Culver
o grove threot to the virol port of Puson wos
perimeter,
west,
lhe
forces
from
enemy
mode by superior
Boltimore 29, Morylond
Col Charles W" Stratton, Arty, USA has
the division wos colled uPon lo meet this
follows:
The 24th lnfontry Division ond the otloch-

l3t

24th lnfontry (Victory) Division Associotion

,

l3l

N.

Culver

Boltimore, Md.

MEMBERSH I P APPLICATION
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been awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross fot heroism in Korea while serving
with the 24th Infantry Division Artillery" The
citation declares that Col Sttatton's actions
during a withdrawal action when he went to
the rescue of a surrounded unit "saved numerous lives," notably men in the l9th lofantry Regiment and the 52d Field Artillery

Battalion.
Sgt Richard R. Fontaine has been aqrarded the Distinguished Setvice Cross forexttaordinary heroism fot killing nine enemy and
knocking out three machine guns in a single

Korea action. Sgt Fontaine, a squad leader

for Company K, 2lst Infantry Regiment, covered his men in an entrenchment move and
knocked out a gun crew, although wounded
in the leg"
Col Villiam J. Monroney, 24th Division
Chief of Staff since the outbreak of the
Korean Var, was decorated recently with the
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Legion oI Merit for
outstanding combat services'
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PHILIPPINE PRESIDENTIAL
CITATION IS CONFIRMED
U.S. troops who fought in the Philippines,
now are entitled to wear another decotation.
The Department of the Army General Order
No. 47 of 28 December 1950 confirms a unit
citation by President Quirino of the Philippines for those Armed Forces of the United
States who served in the Philippines during the
periods 7 December l94L to l0 May 1942, and
17 October 1944 to 4 July 1945,
The Philippine citation ribbon is a handsomeone of broad red, white and blue, vertical
(three) stripes, bordered in gold-colored metal;
there are no oak-leaf clusters or battle stars
for this ribbon. It is worn over the right breast
pocket, on the left of any U.S. emblems or
badges, but it should not be woro alone; at
least one U.S, decoratioo, medal, or ribbon
must be worn at the same time"

The general ordet lists all the Atmy units
to which this citation applies, and it includes,
of course, all organic and attached elements
of the 24th Infantry Division.

A JAP FLAG "FACTORY"
Enterprise in 1945
by Col. Williom J. Verbeck

A Gimlet

In Febtuary 1945 in the Philippines the
Chief of Staff of my division asked me to
investigate a repott that someone in my Irr

fantty regiment was selling enemy tioPhies to
naval officers at exhorbitant prices. As I
understood it, all captured enemy ProPerty
belonged to the United States Government,
and it was illegal to sell such items to the

Navy "sucker", especially at such high

prices. Naturally,asa Regimental Commander,
I replied that nooe of my men would take an
unfair advaotage of anyone, especially a Navy
man. There must be some mistake. However,

my investigation disclosed that sixty empty
DDT containets had been sold to sailors at
$5.00 each by a sharp group in an adjacent
regiment. They clairned them to be a new type
of Japanese anti-personnel mine. I also discovered that someone had painted a jeep
black and exchanged it to the crew of Navy
LST for six cases of beer. However, my none
too diligent search disclosed no miscreants
in our own regiment. My ;eport was received
wirh an audible snort over the telephone.

About a week later, I entered a medical
installation. I .saw a couple of soldiers hang:
ing up eight or nine Japanese flags on a
clothes line. The men disappeated at my

approach. I can read and speak Japanese, so
I looked at the flags to see what was written
on them. Usually they are inscribed with
heroic statements and names of friends and
relatives. One - instead of reading "KOMAT-

your ftiends until honorable of Vindsor won't look like a "foreip" placel
death separates us", read, "If you bring its tempo is a bit slower and possibly more
this ticket to the nearest American soldier agreeably restful after buzzing Detroit; but
I"1ATSUMOTO,

will be accepted as a from Vindsor you may send postcards to your
prisoner and will receive thlee meals and five relatives and friends in the USA and speod
iig"r"ttes every day. Americans do not l6ill your moneyon Canadian souvenirs and imports
ftom the British Isles" Everybody buys at
prisoners."
and cease to resist you

rhis was ail

very._:T.1"1:8:.

rr:-^: i,?jj ::'#',i.t3"l11fTff',ily;:"*:";

* ::llt:
_t::^:1':l':9
verv much resembling
.Tt:::^*Y^Tt
^tj]i
*tt^:
off on mv hand. Nearbv
noticed that the ted rising--","i.'^1
of the silk flag was *t:1:-1

your stare motor vehicle re"rrr. ,o bring
gi"t.tioo
for identitication purposes. u.s
tr",om regulations permit returning residents
^"1T:__"1!lI
'"r the u.s., who have been in Lanada for
were
Also
there
cases.
ammunition
Japanese
-rew
S.
U.
surrencer
a
:::J ;:::t:1,:1'j]ffi,.*Hi':,1'Jf"3i:h
Adiacent to us was. ::::::':l',:f _?;.1i,
P.:.:l"j:^::,1::,r-L:T
i"., ," the value of gzbo for each member of
explained the white silk. lt seems that I had '.-"r._*,;::',-':i-^'-::.:-"r.
ttre family in the patty' Ifyou stay longer you
happened into a Japan.""'fl-e"i".'*.y.^f[.
as
d.L can bring in motel There is a restriction
output at this time
liquor
and cigats which mav
quantity
of
to
the
"r""',]J.tu!"rl;;";:;
but they hoped soon ,.

be included in yourexemption. Thedeclaration
";;';';;il;;.;;;
;;"'';;;.;';;
twenry. The mercurochr;;:
. srlK
't, roy a rs made at the border and boys in uniform
the center ot a squa!'e or paracnufe
neatly sawed palm log. 1"";;.r; .h".".i.r" will tip you off - if you ask'
were imitated in indelible ink and copied from
In case you want to lose some money, you
enemy debris neatby. The price was $10.00 can go to the races at Hazel Park Race
US moneyper flag. Each flagwasaccompanied Track" If you want to eat, Detroit is cosmoby a hair-raising story about its capture and politan in its taste and provides Swedish,
Hungarian, Fteoch, Russian, Chinese, German
the gallantry of the captor.
Italian eating places' There ate also a
on
the
rough
This, I thought, is a little
't"t.";ir"l;;^'6j"-- fnd
rrv hamburger ioiots where vour editor will
Navy. However, furthei
prob"ulv wind up after the bull-sessions.
closed that the sairors w;"il"n;;;'piot""
Detroit has maoy hotels. Among its eightof cheap whiskey.to our boys at 150.00 per
pint. OiFtoys hat found a way to get FREE een largest our conveotion hotel - The Tuller VHISKEY,
is ranked as fifth. The first section of the
Tuller was built in 7901"Latet additions were
coNvENTION Cl.fY (cont. from p.3)
built in l9l7 aad 1922-2), In June 1948, The
Built in 1848 the old buildings and earths'orks Tuller owners started a $100,000 " face-liiof tin g"
comare now overshadowed by neighboring heavy which ended last Augrrst aod resulted
industry. At the time of its construction, the plete redecoratioo, in ultia-modernstyle, of
City of Detroit was ttuee miles away and the the lobby and off-Iobby shops. The rooms,
Fort's nearest neighbor was an Indian Mound. eating and &inking places in the Tuller were
It was originally intended to command the also given attention by painters and deco'
river and to defend Detroit which then had a rators. The Detroit Convention Committee
population of 9,000" Border cension existed reports that the manatement has been very
at the time with, of all places, Canada, but cooperative. No reports have been received
the Fort was actually completed after the about the FREE handouts, so bring your
United States and Canada had peacefully pocketbook.
resolved their border difficrilties. In 1949 ttre
historic portion of the Fort was transferred
Are You moYing? Hove you moYed?
to the Ciry of Detroit fot use lIS 3 tnUS€tllrl.
Pleose notify the Secy. of ony chonge
of oddress, os it costs the AssocioFor the information of those of you who
tion five cents, (5c) for eoch coPY
have the money to go to Canada, by the way,
there will be no rigid rules or Passports confoiworded or returned.
frcnting you on your cip. The Canadian city
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SUZAKISAN, my honorable son, Bo forth and

die for your Emperor", read: "Type 97, )7mm

fixed ammunition, 70 rounds". Another that
should have said: "Banzai, death before
dishonor", read, "60 each, rt1 kilo steel fragmeotatioo grenades". A third, *'hich reasonably might have borne the inscriptioa,
..KATAOKA, MORINUMA, I{ITSUDA AND

\

l'!t!

'\

Robort J' Gicker
zZ4 .feresita iJlvd
San tr'rancisgo, 0a1if

